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AGRICULTURA.L IMPROV�lIoIENT8. 

VERY depanment of 
Amcricad industry bas 
been grOlltly improved 
within a very few years, 
und this is especially the 
case with agriculture. 
'fhi. afF"rds cause for 
l%rlllitude, bel'llOIO all 
,hose who are engaged in 

the profc�sions. commerce anLl the commoll' 8rts are de
pendent upon the surplus products of agricultore for 
lustenance. The prcsent year hns been unexlIlRllled in 
productiveness j the Ilelds h�YC yielded abllnda\lt har
veAts, and the orchArds have bccn bowed down wilh 
IIcl\V1 loads or golden fruil. .. Thc.�e blessinl%s," as 
nne said to os recently, .. have put our farmers in good 
be art," and we judge from the cheerful tone of Icveral 
discus8100s which have lately been hchl at agricultural 
lociety gatherings, that prosperity Is acting II a wise 
Itimulant to further enterprising action. With the 
great amount of intelligence which i. now widel., iii8-
leminated on agricultural subjects, old defecta and new 
wants are bccoming more generally known. This may 
'I1rprise mnuy person� who have imagined that the field 
for agricultural inventions was almost fenced in. Owin!! 
to the great number of patents which han beeu. issued 
of late years for farmers' implcments and machinery, 
many innntors have considered thnt the range fu�their 
efforts in this department was yery circuDlscribed. We 
&BIure them such is fibt the fact, and tho plllt aflOrds us 
good gr�nnd. for this opini�n. Fourteen yealT�o, the 
yearly iuue of' Rgficultural patents was 78; in 1859, it 
wu 66f, which is an increase of eight and a hnli times 
in tbeae fow yeRrs.· When there were ' only 78 patents 
gnnted in one year, man,. pertOn8 thought that the end 
at improvementl had arrived-that the plow had surely 
auainecLto perfection. Iu his reporl for 18�6, Exami
ner Dr.P�8e indulges in a sort of lamentation oyer&he 
pancit,. of agricoltl!,ral inventions fir that·yeawnd he 
conclude. with the mouruful apoLbcgm, II farming i" 
up-hill work." Perfection cannot be attained' without 
Bevere toil, and "there i8 no royal road to knowledge." 
Farmiug may be "up-hill work,'! bnt the toil of as
conding the mountaia peak II all forgetten when the 
lummit is �ined lind the world 18ems spread out berore 
oor yision. Similar results hne animated tbOle who 
hl\ye deyoted themselves to agricultural improYements. 
Nu' fleld for the iuventor's exploration has brought .0 
many ric� 'rewards for new discoveries; and yet we 

tbink it i� jon about u initing u it was fourteen yean 
&itO. Although the McCormick&, Mannys, Peelers, 
Pitts aud othera haye become rich u Crm�us by their 
patent haryesters, plows and grain separators. they 
have not exhausted the suhject. and It ia to·tbis panic
ular point we wish to direct attention. 

On p. 266 of the Pfel5eot volume or the SenaffJ
I'le AJlII:RJe�", we quoted the opinious of Ii writer in 
&hfl New York World, respecting the defec'ta' of com
mon plows and the beneftts "hich would re&lIlt from an 
entire revolution in the mode of prepnrinjt t·he soU for 
planting. A machine which would dig lip and thorou/th-
1, pulverizo the soil was recommended l1li a superior 
lubstitule for th� common plow., which merely tum il 
over iu fllrrows. This su�icct Will also broll�ht np al 
the meeting of the Fn'merR' Clilh. heM in thi8 "it:v on 
lhe 22d ult., at which the secretary stated that, u there 
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wns to be another 'Vorhl'� Fair in London in 18G2, hc I 'l'he first proce.s throlll:h which they are made to pnl'll 
II boped some ingeninus Americall cili�n would innnl is that of �oakinl: nnd soflCnill1: hy _fer, to fit them for 

1\ practiclIl tilli\lg machinc which wonld rnpidly pul.cr- recciYing the unhairing pr�pnration. Formerly hydra.e 
ile tho 80il and put it in good condition for phmling, and of lime was 8prinkled in thc insidc of each pelt; it wa • 
prcscnt it ut the intcrnational exhibition." "Therc is then foMed over with the wool side out lind laid down on 
1I0W," he saiLl, .. no machine in ('xistence cnpahlc of the floor, somotimcs called" the pit." In this manner 
perfurmlng this labor, but I trust one will be bronght a whole pile or henp waR mndl', and a hea.inlr action was 
out at the exhibilion which will rcflect crcdit upon engendcred by which thc roots of the wool wcre loosl'ned, 
American genius and industry." Here II a new want so that the fleece could be ensily pnlled or eeraped oft' 
whicb inventors are called upon to supply by thDlll! on a table afterwards. This ml·thod of loosening the 
spccially devoted to agriculture. Anli if tbis is thc cue roots of the wool was tedious, occupying leyeral days to 
with luch a venerable operation as that of plo\�ing, It complete, and the skins required constant wDtching, as 
is r6u0nable to infer that many other operation. in' they were liable to oYetileat and injury both to the wool 
farming, u commonly practised, may also be grelltly and the gelatinous tissuc. This \vas elpecially the case 
improved by a new clus of machines, whicb will produce in warm wellther; but a remedy for thil trouble and 
a revolution In the modes of executiug them. tbeao ills Will lately iutroduced by Ihe senior member of 

LIGHTING MANU"; ��TORIES BY ViA TER 
the firm, and is one of the most important i.mprovementl 

POWE&. made, (or many yean, in this ar.t. 'l'his is el"ected by a 
The cxperiments witb Wuy's electric light hnve de- calcium orpiment compound. wMch they import and 

monHtrllted that a brillhmt and constant light may be have also introdllced among other manufacturers. It i. 
ml\intained without any olher expenditure than Ihat of made up into a thick creamy consistency, theu applied 
mechanical power; but if the powcr is o btaincd by a to the inside of the skins whicb are folded oyer, wool 
steam engine, the ('ost of the fuel makes the light ex- .ide out, and laid in a heop, as before described. In 
peusive. As our cotton and woolen manufllctories that twenty-four hours aflerwards the skins can be deprived 
are driven by water power, almost all have a surplus of of tbeir wool, and if they have to lie louger; DO injury 
power in the wintcr months, the only ,eason during will resUlt. In all cases the depilatory action is certain 
which they are lighted, would 1I0t the owners find thll withont Injury to \\'001 or skin tissue. 
t.he best aDd cheapest pluu for lighting tboir establish- The next operfttiuu is that o( washing the skius prior 
ments? to unwooling them. This laltcr manipulation is· exe-

An hour glals, contllining a supply ofmercnry, would cuted by placing tbem IIpon an inclined bench, and rub
be placcd in the middle of each room. just under the bing oW the wool with II blunt 1001. 'l'he flesh side of 
ceiling, and iosulated wires, passing perfectly air-tight the skins is also scraped to remoye slime and loose 
through the glus, would lead to a maguelo-electric ma. flesh, after whicb they are rcady for the liming operation. 
chine iu an, conveuieut port of Ih,e establishment. The 'fhey are now placed in \'als containing milk of lim e  
wires would connect with the mercurY iu each end o f  (slacked lime mixed with water), in which Ihey nro 
the glals, and whell the ma�neto-elec;rie machine was / treated for about two weeks. The office of the lime 
turned b y  the wllter wheel, the current of electricity' appears to be that of a corrosive agent for the reDlovnl 
pusing along the wlre�, would run through the Ilender of j!rease in thc.ins, u it would preyent the action of 
stream of mereury flowing down from the upper cbam- Ihe tannic acid afterwards. The lime does not IICt upon 
ber of the hour g1&88 to the lower, the Iillht beiog given the gelatinous tissue, which alone forma the leather 
out b,. the electric cqJ'rent u it darted from drop to when combined with a tanning agent. A new disco'l'Ory 
drop of· the mercurial stream. When Ihe mercury had to shorlen and cheapeu Ihis part of the procell would � 
nearly all run down from Ihe upper bulb of the glass to invaluable. 
the lower. it would be necessary to turn the glass over, The next operation tOnsiltl in pa88ing the skill" 
ror whi�h purpose it mil:ht be connected to simple through a bath of hen ur pigeon manure, mixed win. 
clockwork, and the wires would be brought out of it water, which softens them. After this tht,y ... e wn6he� 
through the axlo on which it WII hung. A separate and passed throul:h a lour of dilute ilulphuric acid, whicJl 
machiue would probably be re quired (or each light, and neutralizes all the lime Ihat may remllin in the pores of 
the power demanded would be considenble, but Ihe the skin, coDyertlng it into a sulphate. which is easily 
room would be filled with such a 800d of light as was removed by a'good washing in moderlltely warm ,,·atl'r. 
neyer yet seen iu a manufacturing catablishment, and After this tbey are dipped inlo a solution of eommOJl 
all the current expense would be the very trifling 8alt, sewed up at the edges with the grain side out, 10 

oUllay required to keep the apparatus in repair. form bags partly filled with tauning liquor, inflated and 
We expect to sell before long the Lowell and Man- tied. They are now placed in a tub containing an ex

chester manufactories illuminated at night aa brilliantly tract of Sicily sumnc, in wllich tlley float and lire kept 
... by day by the use of electricity in some maDDer, aDd in constaut motion for several hours; and whl'n Ihl'y 
"ost probably by the magneto-electrical machine and have nbaorbcd a sufficient amount of the tannic acid in 

,nercury light of Professor Way. the lumac to conyert the skiD into leathcr, they are 
- 'e, .. lakeu out, drained and rinsed; and if not to be colored, 

MOROCCO LEATHER DRESSING. they are ripped out and dried in the atmosphere in shed. 
Although enameled oilcloth. having its surface constructed for the purpose. They are ISretched on 

r.ni�hed to Imitate morocco leather, has come Into very boards, rubbed oot to render Ihem smooth. and tacked 
I'xtensive use during the put five years, still It does nOI down so II to dry without wrinklinlr. Thesc skins are Meem to hue injured the manufacture of the genuine !:Cnerally filled &hree times with fresh liquor to tao them 
article. Morocco dreallug establishmentl are still in· fnlly. 
creasing in nomber and. extent. Real morocco leather Tbe Dext operation Is Ihat of coloring. If the color 
is made of tanned goatskin; but Lhll term ia now. in a is to be applied topically by potting It on the lorface 
!:Cnera! Dlanner, also applied to tanned sheepskin, which with a sponge. the Rins are fint dried. If tbey are 10 
is colored and dressed witb a polished and corded lur- be dyed in liquors, th.ey are lewed 10 a. to have tbe 
face iu iJ�itation of morOcco. H�Yiug beeu informed gnin side out, then mordanted, aDd afterward. handled 
that the manuracture of sheepskin Into coloft'd leatber in a tub containing tbe colorilll agents. Pruuian blne 
wu carried on extcosiyely, aDd in II superior manner, colors are imparted by bandling ·the skins first in a dilute 
in Albany. N. Y., by the firm of A. Williamlon & Sons solution of nitrate of iron for aboot an Ilour, then in • 
�ld and experienCed leal.her dre88en-we recently warm batb containing the cyanide of potash and a lit lie 
embraced an opportunity of visiting their establishment, lolphurie acid. . A beautifol blue is Ihus dyed. A Icarlet 
while bri�tly sojoorning in the capital of the empire is prepared with a mordant of the muriate of titl nnd 
Slate. It Is situated 'near the upper extremity o! "stree� .cream of tartar; the red color is afterwards obtained 
called Broadway. aud although this stmt is ye;, unlike' b,.handling them.n an extract liqnor of cDclnnrnl. 
its great oame8ake in New York, it can boast of a ROOd Purple is dyed by applving a cochineal'color on the top 
morocro faetory, in which some new and improved pro- of a PraMian blue. Bronze is obtained from a stroTlIt 
ces_ Rre carried on. Colored sheeppkin is. prinel.- extfllr.l of logwood and alum. Afler being dyed, the 
",,11,- uRed for shoe bindings, and, in this establishment, ,kins are riused, stretched on boards, rubbed 1JD00tl11y 
the majority of �he pelts are obtained �en from aheep down. tacked Rrouud tbeir ed� and dried. 
nnd lambs slauj!:htered in the vicinity. Abont Joo,OOO Topkal applications of color are Iliytn 10 tbe IIraiu 
.kin. IIr" /Ir"".ed RnnDAlIv i8 il. Rnrl f"om Ih��e nhout Burfaces In mnny inFrnn,'es. 'fnpy Fimply ron8i�t hf a 
lialf a millioo pounds of wool are obtained and ,old. strong extract applicd �th a sponge or a ,'Jeee of COltOD 
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